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TRIBUTE TO COURTLIN LA’SHAWN 
ARRINGTON 

HON. TERRI A. SEWELL 
OF ALABAMA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, March 22, 2018 

Ms. SEWELL of Alabama. Mr. Speaker, 
today I rise to honor the life of a young stu-
dent leader and bright light in the Birmingham 
community, Courtlin La’Shawn Arrington. 
Courtlin was a native of Birmingham, Ala-
bama, and a senior at Huffman High School 
who passed in a tragic act of gun violence on 
March 7, 2018. Courtlin was an outstanding 
student, with an engaging personality and a 
big heart. I speak for Birmingham when I say 
that we are devastated by her loss. Courtlin 
was a part of our community and she will be 
greatly missed. 

Courtlin was born on April 17, 2000 to 
Tynesha Tatum and Courtney Arrington at 
Cooper Green Hospital in Birmingham, AL. 
She was educated in the Birmingham City 
School System and was a graduating Senior 
at Huffman High School. Courtlin had dreams 
of becoming a nurse. According to her family 
members, nursing was a family career and 
Courtlin had dreamed of being a nurse since 
she was very young. Just a few months shy 
of graduation, Courtlin planned to work as a 
nurse’s assistant until she earned her RN. The 
faculty, students and staff of Huffman High 
School remember Courtlin as a constant 
source of enthusiasm, intelligence, and beauty 
both inside and out. They believed there was 
no limit to what she may have achieved. 

Her sister Tamera Tatum said Courtlin 
never had any doubt that she would become 
a nurse after graduation, and that whatever 
she put her mind to, she was able to achieve. 
Courtlin had the same unstoppable attitude. 
She believed that anything was possible with 
the right attitude and hard work. Before her 
tragic death, Courtlin was on the road to living 
her dreams, and had even received accept-
ance letters from several colleges. 

Outside of the classroom, Courtlin was more 
than a dedicated student and aspiring nurse. 
To her friends, she will be remembered as an 
exceptional, loving person who cared deeply 
about the people around her. Courtlin was a 
beloved sister to her siblings, brother and sis-
ter Gera’Mich and Tamera, lovingly known as 
the ‘‘Trio 3.’’ Courtlin and her siblings cher-
ished their time together, with Courtlin often 
taking on a motherly role in the group. She 
was fun, she was caring, and when she need-
ed to, she kept her brother and sister in line. 

Courtlin relied heavily on her faith, 
confessing Jesus Christ as her Lord and Sav-
ior at a very early age. She relied on her faith 
in God to carry her through both the good and 
bad in life and she enjoyed visiting various 
churches in the greater Birmingham area. One 
of her favorite churches to visit was The Rock 
Church where Pastor Mike McClure taught her 

the importance of her Christian duties. She ex-
hibited those teachings in wanting to help oth-
ers. She believed her passion for nursing to 
be her life’s ministry. For the community of 
Birmingham, Courtlin’s passing hits especially 
hard, pushing students and adults in the area 
to demand something better. Courtlin’s family 
hopes her death will bring change—change in 
school safety measures and more parent ac-
countability for all children. They don’t want 
her death to be in vain. They don’t want an-
other parent to have to go through the experi-
ence of losing their child to gun violence. 

As a Member of Congress, I believe that we 
have a responsibility to protect our schools 
from gun violence, accidental or otherwise. 
Every year more students and teachers, sons 
and daughters, and brothers and sisters are 
killed in school shootings—we need to do ev-
erything in our power to make this incident the 
last. We cannot settle for symbolic gestures in 
Congress when our children’s lives are at 
stake. I am committed to working together to 
ensure that this type of tragedy never occurs 
again. 

Left to cherish the amazing memories of 
Courtlin are: loving mother, Tynesha Tatum; 
father, Courtney Arrington; stepfather, Derrick 
Hardy; sister, Tamera Tatum; brother, 
Gera’Mich Tatum; grandmother, Terrie Tatum; 
grandfathers, Zac Arrington and Timothy 
(Carolyn) Hardgrove; uncles, William 
(Shekeitha) Tatum, John Tatum and Tamarreo 
(Inger) Tatum; great uncles, Buch Tatum, Wil-
liam Tatum and Anthony (Ella) Bryant; two 
special cousins, Sid’Liyah Williams and 
Creonna Broadnax; special friend, Darius 
Craig; three best friends, Serinity, Makayla 
and Lemond; a very close family friend, Amy 
McClease; a host of uncles, aunts, cousins 
and other friends. 

On behalf of the 7th Congressional District, 
the State of Alabama, and this nation, I ask 
my colleagues to join me in recognizing 
Courtlin La’Shawn Arrington—an outstanding 
young person who left a lasting impact on the 
community of Birmingham, Alabama. 

f 

IN HONOR OF KEN AND KAY 
BRITTAIN’S 65TH WEDDING ANNI-
VERSARY 

HON. LIZ CHENEY 
OF WYOMING 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, March 22, 2018 

Ms. CHENEY. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
extend my congratulations to Ken and Kay 
Brittain on the celebration of their 65th Wed-
ding Anniversary. 

This significant benchmark is a symbol of 
their commitment to each other and to their 
family. I am happy to join their friends and 
family in extending my best to them on this 
special occasion. 

Again, Mr. Speaker, I would like to extend 
my congratulations to Ken and Kay on the 

celebration of their 65th Wedding Anniversary. 
I wish them the best today and for many more 
blessed years to come. 
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TRIBUTE TO HONOR THE LIFE OF 
SUZANNE DELONE LUSSIER 

HON. ANNA G. ESHOO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, March 22, 2018 

Ms. ESHOO. Mr. Speaker, I rise to honor 
the life and legacy of an exemplary American 
woman and a lifelong friend, Suzanne DeLone 
Lussier. Born on October 5, 1945 in Bryn 
Mawr, Pennsylvania, Suzanne died sur-
rounded by her family on February 17, 2018, 
at her home in Atherton, California, after a val-
iant three and a half year battle with ovarian 
cancer. 

Suzanne was educated in Massachusetts at 
the Academy of the Assumption in Wellesley 
and LaSalle Junior College in Newton. She 
worked in retail, advertising and residential 
real estate. She married Dick Lussier in 1963, 
and traveled extensively with him to Asia, Eu-
rope, Latin America, and many other countries 
to spend time with their son Kyle and his fam-
ily. She loved family vacations in Hawaii and 
New England, and spent countless happy 
times in Carmel, California with family, friends 
and on the golf course. 

Suzanne adored her children and actively 
participated in her sons’ schools and sports. 
She was a devoted grandmother and a fa-
mously kind and fun-loving woman. She enter-
tained, golfed, skied, and played tennis, and 
her artistic skills were evident in her flower ar-
ranging, interior and landscape design, and 
painting. 

Suzanne gave generously of her time and 
considerable talents in service to many non- 
profit organizations, including Beyond War, the 
Mid-Peninsula Hospice Foundation, the Menlo 
Benefit Committee, the Junior League of Palo 
Alto, and Saint Peter’s School in San Fran-
cisco. 

I ask my colleagues to join me in extending 
our sincere condolences to Suzanne’s beloved 
husband of 54 years, Dick Lussier; to her sons 
Mark and Kyle and their spouses Angela and 
Monika; her grandchildren Max, Taylor, Kie-
ran, Reagan and Arden; and her siblings 
Betsy Balas, Helen DeLone, Donna DeLone 
and Dalip Khalsa. 

I am blessed to have had Suzanne as my 
loyal and loving friend for 47 years. She was 
beautiful in every way, and her values, her 
deep faith, and her integrity drew so many to 
her. 

Mr. Speaker, our community was bettered 
by Suzanne DeLone Lussier and our country 
was strengthened by her. She will be missed 
deeply by every person fortunate to have 
known her and by those privileged, as I was, 
to call her friend. 
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